Suggested Destinations for Rover All Over

Parks—Cool off by the water:

Ridley Creek State Park
1023 Sycamore Mills Rd, Media, PA 19063

Rose Tree Park
1671 N Providence Rd, Media, PA 19063

Natural Lands’ Hildacy Preserve
1031 Palmers Mill Rd, Media, PA 19063

Louis W Scott Memorial Park
900-998 Ridley Creek Rd, Media, PA 19063

Middletown Township Memorial Park
1301 E Baltimore Pike, Media, PA 19063

The Old Mill / The Saul Wildlife Sanctuary
9 Old Mill Ln, Rose Valley, PA 19063

Natural Lands Trust’s Wawa Preserve
127 Valley Rd, Media, PA, US, 19063

Restaurants with Outdoor Seating:

The Court Diner
140 E Baltimore Ave, Media, PA 19063

Pinocchio’s Restaurant
131 E Baltimore Ave, Media, PA 19063
Sterling Pig Brewery—Cheers to you!
609 W State St, Media, PA 19063

Other Destinations:

Rita’s Water Ice — Ask for a ‘Pup Cup’!
220 N Providence Rd, Media, PA 19063

Café Isla
24 S Plum St, Media, PA 19063

Starbucks — Grab a Puppuccino!
501 E Baltimore Pike, Media, PA 19063